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ions, Pacer ee Recor • s
Booters End
Season With
Pitt Today

By FRAN FANUCCI
Penn State's soccer team,

currently riding on a 17-game
winning streak, will be seek-
ing a new record of 18 wins
when it meets the Pittsburgh
Panthers in the season's finale
at 10 a.m. today at Beaver
Field.
Spectators will be requested to
show football tickets to see the
game.

game today. Standing from left to right are: Bob Little. fullback:
Dick Packer, center forward: Coach Ken Hosterznan.lert
Springer. inside right: and Don Shirk, outside left. Kneeling are
goalies George Gemy and John Lawrence. Two other seniors.
Ihor Stelnyk and Dick Matacia. were absent when the picture
was taken.

All-American Dick Packer will
also be seeking a new record—-
the most goals scored in one sea-
son. The classy center forward has
22 goals and needs one to tie the
record of 23, set in 1952 by Jack
Pinezich. severe charley horse, will prob-

ably start, Hosterman said.
For Pitt, Coach Leo Bemis will

be counting on the high-scoring
duo of Bob Cherry • and Jerry
Bressanelli to sidetrack the lions.
Cherry leads' the team with 17
goals while Bressanelli, who is
only a sophomore, has 13.

The two have beenthe big rea-
son for the Panthers' 50 goals this
season. In the scoring department

the hooters from Skyscraper U.
hold a 10 goal advantage over
the Lions, but they have played
three more games. On defense the
Nittanies have allowed only 10
while Pitt is close behind allow-
ing only 12.

Eight Lions will be playing in
their last game. They. are Packer,
Stelnyk, Springer, George Geczy,
Dick Matacia, John Lawrence,
Don Shirk, and Bob Little.
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The Lions, who haven't tasted
defeat since 1953, will be the first
team in Penn State history to
complete two seasons without a
defeat or tie, if they can get by
the upset-minded Panthers today.

This year the charges of, Ken
Hosterman have beaten such per-
ennial powers as Army, Navy,
West Chester, Temple, and Mary-
land rather decisively, but.have
had trouble defeating the smaller
schools—Bucknell and• Colgate.
The only game that was turned
into a complete rout was against
Syracuse, when the Lions tied the
Penn State single game scoring
record with a 14-1 win.

As for Pittsburgh, in only its
second year of varsity soccer, it
has won eight of 11 gams, win-
ning mostly over mediocre teams.
Its losses were to Duke, North
Carolina State, and Navy. Navy
was defeated ,by the Lions last
week at Annapolis.

But in today's game the rec-
ords are cast aside because when
these two arch-rivals play, no
matter what the sport, the out-
come of the game is always in
doubt.

And Hosterman is quite aware
of this fact. The youthful mentor
said that Pitt will be definitely
out to upset the Lions, but, "If
the boys retain the confidence that
they sem to have picked up in
the last few games they should
win."

He also said that he will make
one change in the starting lineup
replacing Tommy Nute with Mert
Springer at inside right. Thor Stel-
nyk, who is recovering from a
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Out On a Limb
Assistant. Sports Edito,r Ron Gatehouse today will be out to

retain his lead in the last week of football selections in the Daily
Collegian's weekly grid poll.

Sports Editor Roy Williams—last year's winner, currently one
game behind Gatehouse—, staffer Fran Fanucci, and the Nittany
Lion coaches, represented by Jim O'Hora in this week's poll, must
go "out on the limb" to pilfer the lead from Gatehouse.
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